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Cairipaign Begun ;BURRO'S BURDEN OF BEAUTY i Til DIVES FIRSTLocal News Briefs irMlGIBLE IHCONIE

I I tiv ip linn umn For New Class
At WillametteWill GETS127,pI HA 0 nLLU VHLIU--, Make Fast Trip WilliamStart Voitnre Saturday The

Marion county volture of the 40 Etniig, state purchasing agent.
An extensive campaign for wor

$121,951' Is Real Property;gioj will be reorganised at the day after a rapid trip from Lo RUtll C. MCrnerSOll LOSeS 111 thy students, for Willamette un-
iversity enrollment this fall Isaow

n3er way throughout ' the state.'
Angeies wnere Be visnea over tne! c Mn Judflftweekend with his famllr which Is OUII, MUlinumail Widow Receives Half; 2

u Children Quarters ;spending the summer there. EIn- - Tucker Affirmed
tig and a Portland friend left
Los Angeles at 4:10 a. m. Tues Personal property appraised at

Professor W. C. Jones is working
fit the Portland territory. Profes-
sor Herman Clark is busy in
southern Oregon and - Roy 8.
Keene. athletic director, la 'also

day and were in Salem within 24 Constitutionality of the .1931

Illahee country club Saturday
night. J. T. Delaney, in n d
cheminot, la completing plana tor
the j affair, which will include
initiation by the "wrecking crew
of the Portland' vulture. Mem-
bers of the society are expected
here from Silverton,! Woodburn,
Dallas, Sheridan, Tillamook, Al-

bany, CorTallia and Eugene. De-

laney has Invited visiting "voy- -

hours, stopping for meals 'en- -
route. The speedometer register.

$111,151 will be turned over to
the three heirs of the late Thomas
B. Kay, state treasurer, according
to the final report of the .estate

Intangibles income tax - law was
upheld by the Oregon supreme
court in an opinion handed downed 1050 miles for the return trip

which was made by way of Bak-- busy In various parts of the state;
telling prospective students about

Wednesday In the suit brought tiled .Wednesday in probate courtersf leld, Sacramento, MarysTille
here by Cora M- - Kay, administratby Ruth C. McPherson against

the-- state tax commission.anil Dunsmulr.ageurs" to bring golf clubs for rix ct the estate. Real property!
a round of the links early in the Wanted, used furniture. Tel. 5110 rained at $5900 was also left byThe opinion was written .by

Justice Campbell and affirmed

the advantages the local school of-
fers.

Willamette university is not
anxious to secure many .more stu-
dents than it had in 1932-193- 3,

its officials state, but It is anxious

evening. The banquet will ioi- - I the state treasurer while his esti-
mated holdings in entirety withlow a. business meeting at 7:30 1 Pw answers An answer oj 07 nus m

p. m. There has been no voiture A.A. Schramm, liquidator of the mah county circuit court. the .widow in : Teal property . ran
between $50,000 and $100,000. to secure a full enrollment of stuin this county for several years. an oi oiayion, insoiveni, was iue tuawaseu,

yeflter(Jay lQ rlght of the legl8lature to impose
Preliminaries Cot A shorter the case filed by F. J. Lafky, ad- - a tax on her intangibles Income

win i 1vpti to the orlen-- ministrator of the estate of the without exemption "simpjy be--

' The estate was admitted to pro-
bate in Ifay, 1931, and the value dents of more than usual ability.

Students who are not average or
better in scholastic attainmentv..v ..... - o ; I . . . r I v. v . tV.lf- - t.n.li.nrf of all personal and rear property

is of that date. Under the Oregontation of freshmen at Willamette
unWeraltv this fall. Dean Frank cannot matriculate.law. the widow receives one - half

' M. Erlckson stated yesterday. In-- of the' personal property, while
ta.l of one week for freshmen

laio August meuKer, asaiusv a. nuts on uao . . j
W. Sunderman, the Stayton bank, who has an income of more than
and others. The bank alleges the 12500 a year, and grant an

have failed to per-- married woman with the same in-

form on a contract to purchase come from the same source an
land and that the bank has been exemption." She declared that
and is willing to carry out its such action on the part of the

Ercel Kay and Marjorie Kay
Huntington, the two children.before the formal opening of

..V school, incoming students will each receive one-quart-er.

lc : lis- -

y- i' 5 ''t IT"-
Iff 9

Lv l- -
- J

nart of the aereement. The bank tax commission was a violation Ihave only one full day ror meir
program. This day will be Mon- - The widow receives a dower

right to one-ha-lf of the personal
oronerty.: -

, .. sV' for engine nerformane of the constitution. Which proviaes ("y.'.p.ie" it agreement, that "all taxation shall be uni--
h r i w i i tm iiiriuciiv ucaaau v ' The personal assets of the es-

tate. according to the final actrechman week will be carried
count; conslBt of $39,456 in cash,It looks as if every donkey, like every dor, haa his day,'' And this burro

is enJovine his hour of bliss right now bearinjr a borden of beauty. The
throughout tne nrsi ween, u for tne Salem Retail Credit as- - lts ,f the authority levying the
school this fall. Sophomoresi and "soclatIon'g gecond annual picnic, tax.M $43,206 in stocks. $3541 In bonds.

$12,093 in secured notes, 14598
in secured claims. $13,179 in un

rider is Miss Emmy Schweizer, one of the society bods who beautified
the scenery at the Greenwich (Conn.) County Fair. She's attired in a.

feudal costume. . secured notes, $5478 in unsecured
claims.

Cost of administering the es

upperclassmen win register iue- - to held at jjelscott, July 16, "We must appreciate the fact
day, September 19. The fresbmen were discussed at the luncheon that it is very difficult, if not
activities have been shortened so meetlng yesterday noon. The niga impossible, to construct a
students will have as much time group was extended an Invitation revenue raising law, by which it
to work this summer and make to attend tne meeting next Tues- - can be demonstrated to a mathe- -
funds as possible. day morning at 7 o'clock of the matlcal certainty that the tax

Credit Women's Breakfast club, burden Is laid evenly on each tax--

nmTSJS tiS ctS!T Tom Delaney of the Ameri-- payer according to his ability to
lon entertainment com- - ay or benefits received." Jus- -

tate and settling all claims to
talled $$271. Of this the state m
heritance tax was $1847.

Reducing
With Toots

When called upon to formally dedi-
cate a new bathinr pool at Guilford
Eng., William Harvey, who it
Mayor of that city, decided he'd
be the first to swim in it So hi
appeared in his Mayoral robes, un-
der which he wore a bathing suit
After the solemnities had bees
dul observed. Hizzoner dived

Statesman Readers are in-

vited to follow diet and ex-

ercise program of comic
strip matron. J

A claim of $3000 against the
Charles R. Archerd Implement
company resulted in a recovery of
snnroxlmatelr one - half that"Nor can such an act be so fram--Hamilton Answers C. S. Ham

Bank Deposits ueieasea AU I ed as to make the duty of con- -
ilton, Jointly named with Elmer j

Fry and Thomas R. Smith in a f?. was Issued by tne state Phiitinr a th eost of rovern- - Today's the day when Toots,. . a 1 I -
. . . .

Father Denieslovely heroine of Toots and Cas
to touch the floor. Bring the
hands down between the legs.
Bend to the left then to the

banking ooara weanesaay reieus-- ment a pleasure to all taxpayers,
ing an adidtional 5 per cent of the Tne aTerage citizen can usually
savings deposits of the Albany contemplate -- with undisturbed

suit recently filed by the Assoc-
iated Stores company, filed his an- -

f .1.... mum ttTAfn AaAa

amount, the report shows.

FOUR BELIGtl
per, The Statesman's famous com

right. Feel the strain on the mus:e . nwTrvrir;:Z State bank. This makes ic strip starts
her do or dieunre" serenity the law that imposes a Beating Child;

Trial is TodayZ""Z:tta "deration tricted deposits of 10 per cent tax on thft other fellow." cles. Do a little twisting. Keep
shoulders and hips as straight asc a m p a ign to. . in the savings department of the
possible. Twist at waist. With theinstitution. The Albany Mrs. Hobs Leaves Mrs. Halunit he repossessed rrom Fry ana

Smith In 1931 was under any
I C lP"i. PIGGROUPS Tright foot describe an are or cirHan ti.OTI finorfl t !n IT On I Tn II... lft tnr T1 a rtn11a TM

take off the ex- -t

r a poundage
that has been
obscuring hernnt.nS; a restricted basis since the bank terday afternoon where she will

that it. failure to eite .declared President is receiv- -
cle toeing from front to back. Re-
peat with left leg. Now it's time

Knute Anderson, charged with
assault and. battery upon his
young daughter, pleaded , notgraceful figure.

Colonel Hoofer
for a shower, then breakfast. Feel
limber? I guilty when haled before Judge

MspH-isB-r

jT f - x

holiday was by it her husband who
Roosevelt. . Ing treatments at the" Eastern

Oregon Tuberculosis hospital.
Drops Registra- - , . sute Hogs la pianning

Congregations of the Salem,
TTrnltland. Lablsh Center andis reducing too,.1 Miller Hayden yesterday mom

ing. Trial ls set for this after- -
Breakfast: Orange or half a

notice constitutes an estoppel to
any claim on their part to the re-

frigeration unit which Fry and
Smith purchased under contract.

Dance at TJ. Park tonight.

i. cMt i, i ,!.- - I TOioVrAall Evangelical Sundayand the raee is on to see who can
Z noon at 2 clockv.i. ii v .. -- 1 at Hager'a grovetion of voters for the special eiec- -

t ,eavo th0 ho8pitai temporarily
tion July 21 probably will show a I

nA a fe days enjoying an take off the most weight "1 :.y.:" Z.:. lZJ"?;; Fonrth celebration Anderson, who lives on routereduction of approximately 10 per
u--

n ,n the Jonn Day diBtrIct.
cent, when compared with that .

Toots has the jump on the col-

onel, because she has secured a
routine of diet and exercise which

attended by three Is alleged leal with a little thin milk. Coffee, and picnic, which was
in. sa Tvarnn. A short patriotic the child because the mother, di- -Accidents Reported Four min

. .. . . ..i th. au)lAn In 'nvem. (miiai n C1 Shr1ff'K re uu una ur auw. I " . . . ., . I mni-r.- 1 .v .k.Or ifccviu:!. vv-- t o . i OA, A, Luncheon: Poached egg on one program, sports ana XIoit..j v..,. I t ii ran T n A art. i v -- vto city police yesterday involved ber, l3Z, n was snnuuuLw ceipts rrom saie oi
the following motorists: Ernest the state department yesterday. land totalled $16,594 according

medical authorities call one of the
safest and surest methods of re-
ducing ever devised. The States

tablespoon spinach OHITO u. 1 . . .. . I Afani.n K, - .y. . A

i 17ft v., Ay .tmiit 'I n PSIimaiP was unseu uu i M rRiurn uiou n cuucouo;
HAfA.tAd br Jason Lee and in an- - tist faith, and objections to theman starts today to publish theand Lucille M. Young, Milwaukie. plete registration figures received circuit court in the case of the

-- amA won from the Nazar-- Saturday trip are said to haveUnion Central Life Insurance

Baked apple.
Dinner: Lamb chop, lean, small.

Steamed carrots and green peas.
Slice tomato, small, no dressing.
Sliced fresh pineapple. Black cof

.4 .. -- a rt.n..ira. rmnbiin Mm of the 36 counties in been raised because of his re--complete Instructions tor follow
Ing this wonderful reducing syscomnanv against Joseph W. La

A. Grabel, Amity, and an uniden- - Oregon ligious belief,Assisting in the program wereirniiottn and several others. At-- tern so that you can Join Toots Anderson is in Jail as he didtnrnPTS fees of S650 were in these pastors, Dr. Emery w. rettitled motorist, at Capitol and
Chemeketa: W. F. Brietike. 965 fee,on the road to health and beauty not raise $50 bail,ICE. Prompt residence delivery.

Phone 5603. Also hew modern all
tfl refrigerators at low prices. At ten p. m. have half a grape-- ticord of Salem, Dean Vermillion,eluded In the execution. Here's the start-of- f of the greatSouth Liberty, and Victor Wil associate here. O. F. Leining Jrfruit. Drink six glasses watermethod get aboard! ' ' "- - -s- 9 T.. Jin- First do some bending. StandCapital Ice & Cold Storage Co.

560 Trade street.
of Lablsn center ana jonn tiuum ri e
of Fruitland. L. L. Thornton, su-- tial Ot UOSS IS

Detours Out Soon All detours
between Salem and Portland will
be eliminated by this weeked.
TMa inM tides detours through

during the day. Glass of hot wa- -
ter with lemon Juice on rising,
and before the exercises.

with the toes turned in Just a lit
tie slightly pigeon toed and try HP hv yFire Alarm False City firemen Postponed, to be

liamson, Salem, at Jefferson and
Fairgrounds road; :tfichael Jure-wic- z,

route four, and H. .W De-Let- ts,

2105 Portland road, at
Fairground and Highland.

Big redactions during the July
Clearance Sale. Howard Corset

"

shop.

responded to an alarm from Lib- - Aurora, detours near Oregon
perintendent of tne saiem evan-
gelical Sunday school, was chair-
man for the event. Rev. Vermil-
lion had sharge of sports, and
J. F. Ulrlch organized Held Next Weekerty and Chemeketa streets, half city, and detours, from the Glad

a block away from central sta-- 8tone bridge to Milwaukie. Traf
tion, at 7:15 p. m.. Wednesday but fic ls aiready using the Canby M T 1 W DELAYS,71,
found only a pile of rubbish burn- - ew Era cutoff road

nirn nrrn HTiTinm nnni ninr ninCity Office Jimnded-Day-light Ing Tre 5 InmrOTe Eat0n Hall-Ge- neral

Inability of Irvin Goodman, at-
torney for O. H. Goss, to appear
in court here yesterday necessitat-
ed the postponement ot the case
against Goss until next Tuesday,
July 11, when Goss will be on

-- i A rrvttAAA rnnir vnv inrn inn nuns uu lu7 dv v n.ww , u ts. bttn u a ui utA in LAat vin e. &c. store'spy."'c,s. a , rtlnn where two houses renovation and some repairs aro
oiuce or me cuy eu81ui I , 'TTV -- mr.A I nrfpr wv at Eaton hall, largest

uaTB JUSI nf thft hniMinxa on the-Wlll-am Assets Assigned
win. rnMloin Mr3. Gladys tt nniversitv campus here. The trial in Justice court here. Goss,Counsel for Aubrey C. CrawMartha A. Clymer died yester a I

TO W H 1
y

rinClle who used to live in Medford. wasSchulz was granted a divorce here floor in the second story ls being ford, Indicted on the charge ot

building inspector sometime Mon-

day by using a "jimmy" on the
main door, the officials reported
yesterday. As far as could be as-

certained, nothing was taken from
the office. Engineer Rogers and

day at the family residence at

t.v ft ..vvv.:,

'

'.11 HI

Tj7,ino0ri9 from Kenneth scnuuz relni and extensive saisoimu Geer station, eight miles east of Involuntary manslaughter for the
RaiAm Rh was 71 rears old. death of Roy Gilbert here earlyto whom she was married in I ing and painting is going on

The C. A C. store, 254 Northi . - - - i
1929. She Is allowed full title to She came to Oreiton from Canada m me morning or May zi, ,,,, .trAt this weeknoMihanl Ritrk Clavton V.

I . -.- 11 T7l J . . i vum".;. v.- -. .

ti.iH CalAtn corresnondent when but eight years old

arrettiea acre iasi weca lor creat-
ing a disturbance at the court-
house. He was Jailed Monday,
June 26. but promptly was re-
leased on bail.

Miller B. Hayden, justice of the
peace, said the jury for trial of
Goss would be drawn July 10.

"U'VT,, B inaie a voluntary assignment to
murrer to the indictment whan --v.,,ai. Ah.if f it.

Building Inspector Bushnell were t real property and the
of the opinion an attempt was court algQ grallted ner tn6 right
made to open the vault used Joint- - again use her maiden name of
ly by their departments. The en- - . . KelleT.

for the 'Associated Press, was Besides her husband, George
.t .u wnrv ier this week w. Clvmer. there survive four Crawford was arralnged yester-- 1

creditors. The store was closeduay Deiore juage u . Mcjuanan. tn. .,Ta nf ft. ...ftAi & fortnlsht's vacation. Mrs. sons. Vance of Foster, Ore., AlA I V.I I n VMOrtA I " -
i. .""'."1Crawford's attor--1r:, sets br the assignee,Fishes Sans License L. M. Bernhard and their two children vin of Oakland, Calif., George ofaround 1 p. m. Monday. aej, oiu uib cueni wouia pieaa . 1,- -. inns- - hAn1T..J1 n. ttna 9K Tn IHRtlCe I rAmHinAfl in IU YlBlfc w " I IjCUailUIl, HI1U toil Ul ,

Bond Sale Ordered Sale of , .a. hn h admit- - nertod with her narents there. a daughter. Mrs. Frances Snider not guilty irrespective of wheth- - J r Vr,r h SrilV
eror not the Indictment was 7ned ""'f. J S.I I of Portland; three sisters, Mrs.four $1000 sewer and water sys- - . . ,1.1,1.. Hcomc. Fine U1S IVU DClug imuu.nu "

n IV. KmlnMI whlrh ConsistedEstate CTosedNotice of fjnfj Ll2a Morley of Shaw. Mary Sap-- fau"T' Whentem bonds of the City of Burns wft8 remitted and he was placed
for $300 each was authorized yes- - on proDation for a six-mont- hs per-- District Attorney Trindle said L,.nMn,ii, f the saie ot trocaccount was ua in pingfield of Salem, Maggie

of the late William. Maag in pro-- Qeorge Q. Oregon City; three he was anxious that the case be I

leraay in circuit cuun iui iut c-- 0fl set for trial this term but Smithuan J1""1"'- - I hrnlhom W T. RlvenS OI iUr Llstinr of the assets and liabil
indicated he would ask that theperty valued at $4500 wasownea SilTerner. cnariie uivens 01 ities had not been completed yes- - Others! Hbe delayed until a later terday, Trindle saidton. George Glvens ot Turner,by the deceased, outgo tor aa

ministration amounted to $1307.
case
term.Obit and six grandchildren.

posltors 01 tne Aurora siaie Dans.,
insolvent. A. A. Schramm, state
banking superintendent, asserted
that 30 cents on the dollar was
the highest bid available. The
book value to the bank for the
bonds was $3920; the receipts
from the sale $1200 and interest.

In the indictment Crawford isuary Funeral services will be heiaac- -Final Account In Final
WHAT A MARVELOUS

HOT-WEATH- ER BREAK-

FAST . . POST TOASTIES
.n n tho Atntft of Zina J. Friday at i:30 p. m. irom inewuaai v v - .

charged with being nnder the In-

fluence of intoxicating liquor and
with reckless driving.Zinn was filed in probate court Salem Mortuary, wun intermentr!rnui Georgia Zinn was in Belcrest Memorial par.v .aeM.xi. nn rnnta 1. 1 yesterday, Ingram, Found

R, lAni w eanesdayT Mariba Cl administratrix.Makes Quick Trip Russell
Ri.rVt.tt a hAr TnpurtuT bv I mr. need 71 rears. Beloved wife -- E. E. City Checking on The body discovered on the

i . . ,m. wniamptt a riverRussell Visionautomobile from LaFeria, Tex., of George W. Clymer; moiner 01 Balllneer has accepted a place No matter with -- what you are
our wonderful herbfinishing the 3100 mile Journey Mrs. Frances Snider or roriiana, i Un j D sears, realtor, as real Grass-Grow- n Lots ihJiVSiCase is Begun, will positively relieveIn nln hnnrm 1ar than a wek. Vance Of -- Foster. AlVin oi uaa- - estate salesman.

tla rctnrncA tha ParVarrl ct for. I land. Calif.. GeOrgO Of LODanOn, tn Prevent Fire not that of Gus in- - influenza, diseases of. the throat,
7hft rti.-nnear- ed from in- - heart, kidneys, liver, stomach;Circuit Courtmerly owned by O. F. Johnson, Carl of Sublimity; sister of Mrs.

in., ii. Polk coun- - Pes, asthma, chronic cough.MAKES BOW . . 1 -- V""" - . I . ,iin which Johnson's brother was Mary E. sappingiieia m
killed at LaFeria recently. Beck- - Mrs. Eliza Morley of Shaw, Mrs.
. a- - ,v . t. tv t. dui. I Marearet George of Oregon lU. t iiAAA i.mDioyes irom city engineers .hm.u riv1 at tbls con- - weaaneos, consupauon. uuuness,

WITH FRUITS OR BERRIES I

Hot summer days! . . . that's when
you want dainty, light foods . . .
that give you energy, too.

Eat Post Toasties! ... Oven-cris- p,

honey-colore- d flakes of
goodness? that float so gaily in
their breakfast bowls ofcool milk
or cream! Just try Post Toasties
topped with luscious fruits or
berries! . ; . Um m, how good !

And don't forget ... these
tender, toasted hearts of corn
turn into energy fast! and help
you start your morning right! So

vision in his right eye are asked f now conducting a sur-- cln9ion atter conferring with rel-- neuralgia, headache, appendicitis.
by Earl W. Russell In his ease " " ;v it. atlves of the missing man.

.v. .otA tnif,,.tH.i imL which Ull grass is liable to prove Lw rtn . to the Identity of blood poison, caUrrh. diphtheria.
lips, manager of Valley Motor W. T. Glvens .of Turner George

Glvens of Turner. Char es Given.company, now owner of the car.
of Silverton. Funeral services

dent commission which opened a fire menace this summer, it was tne Dody tad been obtained yes- - eczema, swollen glands, tonsilitis.
announced Wednesday. As soon ear trouble, lumbago, tumor;Veterans Meet Tonight The Friday, July 7, at 1:30 p. m. from

in1 nnt Tirr.rVAr' I thn Salem Mortuary, 545 North terday.
as the survey ls completed, propWednesday in circuit court before

Judge L. H. MeMahan here. The
case was the first one set for the erty owners will be notified toCapitol street. Interment ue:-cre- st

Memorial park, j have the lots cleared. Failure soJuly term. to do will result in city crews doRussell alleges he was working

dropsy, female complaints, ner-
vousness; all disorders disappear
without operation.

CONSULTATION FREE

THE SING HERB CO
H. S. LOW, Directing Herbalist

Meredith
for Guy Walker and Charles ing the work and charging it up

to the property, as has been doneMrs. Amelia Metschan Mere- -

men's league will meet at 8 p. m.
tonight in Veterans' hall, 433
Ferry street to discuss immediate
payment of the balance of the sol-

diers' bonus and the fight against
cuts in disability allowances. Re-
ports will be made on the last
"bonus march" "on Washington,
D. C. All veterans are being in-
vited to attend.

nave rost loasties tomorrow
and every day. Your grocer hasRamsdell near Independence,

when a sledge with which he was In the past, Hugh Rogers, city endith at the residence, 1465 State
street. July 5. Survived by wi

catting wood flew upwards and gineer and street commissioner,
said. .dower. Frank Meredith; daugh

hit him in the eye.
Much of the tall grass, partlcu- -

The state contends he was an
47S 8. Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon Phone 5758
Lady Attendant Hoars 9 to 6 p.m.
Week Days; 9 to 13 Sundays.

ter, Mrs. Rodney F. Brown of
Weiser, Idaho; son, John Phillip
Meredith of Salem: two sisters, a ,.(,..., ant nnt larly in northeast Salem, already

.nMAAt t omnAntlon. has been cut by farmers desiring

u a product of General roods.

TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN I

Metfceral Pt Teesriea aw have Ct-Ov- ts

ea every packet. SlJrs,
i dewas, drctM enlntaU ... waet Im
fer keys mmd olrfal They're VKO.

Quiet Title A decree quieting I Mrs. Anna Cattanach of Canyon it for hay. Mala Office, Oakland, Calif.,
21 Tears of Serviceoyvinf.k-- VnM Tl Tt 9aM--title was awarded Peter Feller in City, Mrs. J. E. Flanders of Port-circu- it

court yesterday in the case land; five brothers, Frank P.
he broueht aealnst Caroline Ellen Metschan. Phil Metschan, Otto W. ""' I r n, i. v.. v- --

member ot the Marion county i ir 11 7 jt rrFackler and a number of other de-- Metschan, H. A. Metschan, Dr. E.
grand Jury succeeding Alois Ke-- "m u 10 iw uaj or u. o,v.

fendants. I L Metschan. all of Portland;
ber of Mt. Angel who asked to oerrandson. Donald Brown ot
iwanaA1 lth., TP WslltnV WAS I

Invalid Chairs
to RentInitiation-- Today The" F. L. 1 nr.i,.r: Idaho. Funeral services

girls will meet at thehome of yriday, July 7, at 2 p. m. from
Evelyn Heseman tonight at 8 the Clough-Barric- k company cha--

named foreman to succeed Keber. When Y OUT UaUghter
Improper lightsDriving with rVjmgg foWomanhood

imorouer lights caused arrest ofo'clock for Initiation and installa-
tion of new members.'

pel. Vault entombment Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum. Edward Gelberger, who pleaded Give Her Lydia E. PinUiam

ft ft j p. v - V
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in Justice court yesterday.
He was fined $2 ana as ne was
unable to pay same, committment

Denniston
At North Bend. July 4, Nell

May Denniston, aged 40. Sur-
vived br parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. vegetable fJompoana
Most filrls la their teens need

tonic and regulator. Giro your
COMING SOON I

was issued..
n fl AHotncOvndTteaterWilliam F. -- Denniston of Grants

CaU CO 10, Csed Farnltare
Department ;

1S1 .North Blgb.
Jones Case Continued The dauahter Lvdla . Finkham s

lOLLYVOOUPass; brothers, Russell E. Den case of Tred Jones. 1950 North I Vegetable Compound for the next
Fifth street, charged with being months. Teach her how toniston of Grants Pass and j. w.

Denniston of Salem; sisters, Mrs. intoxicated, was continued Wed-
nesday to July 8, in municipal guard her health at this critical

time. When she is a happy, healthy
wife and mother she wQl thank

Laneta Carpenter of Grants Pass
and Mrs. Audrey Lesher of Port court.

- .you.J On Vacation John FV Weisser,"
land. Funeral services Thurs-
day, July 6, at '3 p. m. from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon and Son.
Interment Cityview cemetery.

Coming Events
, July 7-- 8 City-wid- e drive

.to raise 91200 for Red
Cross to aid Kelso disaster
sufferers.

July 0 Nebraska state
picnic, J. W. Gilbam farm
near Macleay.

July 15 County Christ-
ian Endeavor picnic, Hag-
er'a grove, afternoon.

July 21 Special state-
wide election.

July 24-2- 6 Annual En-
campment, Spanish . War
Veterans.-- '. -

August 6 Ohio - state
annual picnic, Salem Muni-
cipal auto park.

Sept. 4-- 9 Oregon state
fair.

- Midsummer Specialcredit manager with; the electri-
cal utility, is taking his annual
vacation, spending It at the coast
with his family. ;

u bb m mmo o
Births

CBOQVINOLa
PUSH WAVE

- Ringlet Ends
- Cemplete r .

S1.00
Open m Cveaiexs:

, Rasco To Mr." and .Mrs. John
F. Rasco, Woodburn, a boy, John
Galbreath, born June 27 at Salem

Attired in her attractive court
dress, Mrs. Linton Wells, wife of.
the noted American newspaper cor-
respondent, is shown before her
sresentation to King George ' and
3ueen Mary of England at the fifth

mmPILES CORED
Without Oparatiea Loa ( Tbaw

DR. MARSHALL
IJ9 Oise Bid. Pboa ISO0

hosnital. I HOTEL likCiStnmn To Mr. and Mrs. John
CASTLE PERMANENT

WAVERS CO. '
S07 1st Natl Baak B1C 6J

Braeeb et Castle rtoneer
- reraaaaeat Wavem. rortlana

royai court of tbe season. Mrs.
SVells is the former Betty Hovey. of

Glen Falls. N. Y.

Bovee Stump, Monmouth,' a girl,
Margaret Anne, born June 28 at
Salem general hospital. , ill sC


